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funds; Hint nnproprlntlena nr" net met
nnd I'lttabiirsli nml PhllnuVlphin must
borrow money for the m1ioeK though
the Stnte ewes them millions?

Offlcinls who presume te knew rny
thnt itis hcentiie lax cellcetluns nre
very hlevv; that business ilepioyten !

the rntine of it, nnd thnt nfter the fust
of the yenr the situation w.ll liriRiiten

Perhnps be, but the Slate's (,'elng te
be millions short at tin end of the ntt
fiscal year. Murk that !

Already disquieting signs nre eidrnl.
In 1017 the rxcevs of receipt.-- evir dis-

bursements, In the Keneral fuim, vviih

S2.10U, 174. In 11)13 it was SlOl',-G2- !.

In 1!H0 the began. I lie e
tienilltures exeeeded the leeeipt-- , by
$l(il,HS0. In 11120 the receipts fell

short of meeting the i.pendl-ture- s.

In tlie six months of the present fis-

cal year Ihe receipts in the general
fund have failed te meet the cpeii,li-ture- s

S."i.('i."iO.CriO.

Ne wonder there nre nlnrm and an- -

prehensien as te what the close of the
fienl jenr, which comes en November '

SO. will show.
The fact l the Leglvhituiv ran wild

en appropriations. It set out te give
nwn SII'.0. 000,000 fimcnmr bp
cut "$21,000,000 finm till", nppnni-rante'y- .

This left, SM.'.OOO.OOO that
must be paid.

Pennsj Ivnnln for I he enduing two
rears could pe run nt n tiirineinl enst of
$S0,000.000 or ..l. 000.000 Hut It
would be n disgrace te its people. K

In the matter of its schools nlem
something had te be tlene ; had te be
started, rather. It will take live years
even new te redeem I'enn-jlvnu- iii fimn
the humillnting position of tvvenl.v tir.-t

among the Ptntes In education.
Let the antiquated methods of past

yeiirs prevail for the net four year
and Pcnnsj Ivanln would nlme-- t rim'-wit-

the Snuthein States of the Hlnck
Belt in e lucitien.

That ! "t a figure of jiee, h. lt' a
fact I'cniiM haui.'i v is rlrnpiun.: lmu
and lower, In the scale of State., and
something Ind t' be ,nni T'ie I'inr-B-

program Is one that is Immliiti: f' r
the future. Yen enn'f revol.nienl.,' ,i
school system for 10.000.nne people mv
nlglit or In one year, either. It takes attime.

There have been In-v- es m tnxntiei bt
that the people mut make up Millien-i- n In

liquor license, for Instance, nnd all
the time expenses are grew its rgci

High cost of living hits the State'
.pense account ns well ns the f'iniih'-- .

i

Hut till there's geins te lie a bu
shortage thnt the nevt l.ejri-lntu- re will at
have te make up.

The ii"v tux en gasoline will net
about S2.."00.000 Seme officials fix it
as high us M.UOO.Oen

There aren't going te be anv law-
suits en thnt ta. either

leni tinrens sire lighting t'ie cial tiiT.
Tt will be carried te (lie cenn of lust
resort.

The public will have le pav this ennl
tax in the end In ihnt sense the
barons' court .ntinn can be taken as a
llgnlf'ed bluff The harens muldn't
well take nn ether course

If tlie Supreme Court sustains the
legalil of the coal ln It wi'l bring
In perhaps SlO.dOO in r Sll.noiMiet)

The amount cei ectib'e from lncreiisei'
tax en cellati ral inheritance irein ." i

te 10 per cent is n guess lu s,.
ilriv.ds en hew many wealths people
die. I

eimiKi-iie- in .laie mini m con- -

tlnue Indefinitely.
A let of back taxes were cel'i fed in

the last four years thai swellel the
Treasury receipts. The cannot be
counted en new. The liquor licenses
have gene glimmering. tf the gne lne
tax, no matter hew large a sum il
brings, one-ha- lf of it gees back te the
counties. And there you are!

Kffects of Ynlll War
The emeis of rt,e vrU War are re.

'

Higher wages had te he paid in S.am
institutions, te school ten, hers and te
State e.njdeyes. Th, -- e had te go en. ')'
They couldn't . lese dw n ,

cut oese n a rbu e'xpendi
the people have f. ,. Theye,., , ,l, (.,..,. i ,i. n,i

'
It is piartieaUy impossible te lit.d out .i

hew many unpaid bills an tai ki-- up
in the Stat" Treasurers itliv awaiting
the iirrhiil of enough money te pay
them.

I called at the Treasury. The dis-
bursing efluer, 1 presume ir no,, re-

ceived me.
"Can you tell me the amount of

unpaid bills new lu the. Treuur ''" 1

asked.
"Ne, I cannot. We only make up

the amount eery month. ' wa, tin
leply.

"Can you give me the amount of la- -t

month, then''"
"Ne, 1 think net." hesitatingly. "1

don't knew that it has h n umde up.
Anhew I don't knew that I would.
have the authority te de tl.ar "

"Is (ieneral Sin d' r about ''

"Ne. He is in the un, though, I

believe."
A young woman empbue elunteeied

the Information that h, bad left en th
32:."," tram for PetrsMlle

BIDDLE BBLE CLASS PLANS

C. E. Webb Will Speak Tomorrow'
at Church Rally

C H. Webb, managing dlmder of 'h
Drexel Hlddle P.ihle Class movement of
American railroad,, w II dire, t n tally
tomorrow afternoon at 2 ,, 'e, U in 'In
First I'lilted Presbyterian CI. up h, I'lf

street and Chester ,i eiiue.
The speakers will include l In Ib--

Dr. II H M. Had, . er ,.t i, e M

K. Church of Chini"iit. I lei . Ii..,r .1

DeU'ltt .Inbberu. dire, ter ei lull e- -

tension; the IJ, Ih. W. d K

rector of the C'.apil of the Mediiter,
the Itev. Ir. .1 l'lH'iklin P.r."i. v,-te- r

of Kimiiaiiiie' Methedisr P'eti.'int
Church ; the Uev Clifferd l: Ilaie,,
pastor of the I,uthei,iu Met ion il
Church: ! A. Walker, n.iiher of tie
men's Iiible , Inss. and Mis J.iHie Mul-vane- j'.

teacher of the ladie- -' llible c'tiss.
As a speci.i1 ehiect is te institute a

house-te-hous- e cniiMiss f,,r new church
members in West Plnl.nl, Iphl-- i nr.d te
link up llible i !as, for a ISihie , las
union, the minister, or all West Pln'a-clelphl- u

churches hae bun asked te at-
tend and invite their cotigiegnfiens

CHAS.BERTRAND TO SPEAK

Fech's Companion Will Lecture en
France at Emergency Aid

The gen, nil relations of France te thp
world tedav will tiguie in an tnldiess
which will be made tonight by ( 'barbs
Peru nnd, a r, presentiitiw of Paris in
the French Cliuuiber of Deputies, who
will in the Fiuei-ge- y Aid audi-
torium, --- 1 Seuth Eighteenth street, at
8:!I0 o'clock.

M. IU't'traud in addition te his
dut es is president of tl-- ,.

Federation of the Veterans of
the World War. lie mine te tins , Dm-
itry In cempan.v vviili Marshal Fech te
ettvifd the convention of tl Amerban
Legien. He was the recipient of a geld
medal from the l.eglen. tis was Maisiuil
Fech, (ieneral Dm., Lord lleattj and
General Jucpies.

Arrested for Striking Motorman
Leenard Newbold of liudden

Iclghts, N. .1., wiib arrested by police
of the Twentieth and Ituttonweod
streets station lest night for striking
Lewis Brown, a P It T. moterinaii.
ffbe police say Newbold hit Brown
when the latter did net open quickly
enough toe doers of the trolley ut Nine-- 1

trntn Atrret mid Felrmnnut nvenne
1

PL BREEZE AVENUE

CHAOSAROUSES !RE

Residents and Business Men

Hotly Complain of Tem-U- p

Condition of Street

APPARENTLY NO EXCUSE

Ilesidriits nnd business men along
Point Ilreeze nvenue, between Tnsl.rr
lrett and Snviler nvrnue arc reinp'nln-In- g

becnii'K? of the chnetlc condition of
flu street, vvhlili i lern up from eml
te end

Thfv ler'are that ihev aie losing
inenej henvMy, luveucc both the street i

and the sidewalks are linpnssnble, and j

are put te endless inconvenience, with
no prep(vt of relief.

l'uslness men ?nv the are g se ,

henvllv fhreugh the ei nilitien which In '

lien pernntti' te rnntlnt'c for nvr
thnn two weeks that unless something

ilene liniiK'dniteh they will be bunk
nipt.

The street wns tern up, without op- - I

paient rln me or reason, the night of
Net ember S by a gang of weikmen from
the Iliirenu of lllgliwnys. It was tern
up ami left up. hing all eer the iil.w,
The enr tracks were removed, and the
belglnn blocks witli which the MipiIi
whs pined piled everywhere, Including
en the sidewalks

William l.mdle, who has an evMeri
house nt Kl,"i Point Preee avenue.

i lie is threatened with b.inkrupte
beiause Ins receipts have fnllcn off at
the rate ei MOO a week, lie can neither
remexe the old oyster shells friiiy his
Piiice. nor get u fresh ii i il of eysteis

vli, ltm-- l Picnisteln, n furniture dealer
l(',0s 1'eint tirre.e incline, say,

that his husiiicM js at a siiindstlll
cause In cann it move fiirnituie either

or out, hecause the only outlet at
.Mcl'Ii'lli.n street i b'eek. .1 with iiiiil.
unto, net iles cannot get ui or out of the
g.it.ige of .Mat I hew Meulin rtv . nt 12"i
I'ent l',reezi avenue, nnd ( J. Hester,
inaiiiger of the Point lip ee Theatre '

Ki.'is Point Itreeze avenue, -- ujs that '

tin nightly attendance th.-i- has been
put in ir.ilf i

Nestenlny some of the tradesmen.
supported b tlie Southwest P.iisiness
Men's Association, nppeand before the
(Vuniil Committee en Tiiinii,irtntliiit
and Puliln I tilities nnd demanded te
be told why an Inoffensive street had
-- i: !'fi)l been uprooted, and if iin.v thine

'Id be done about It
The ceiuinittee was semewhnt nt u

Ins te lipnule an answer, sim-- no efli.
in of th' lligha Hureau attended1

tin' Hearing ICepeuted attempts wete
Hindi' te get tb s(. eti, ias. hut wei
fii,:i'ly abandoned.

THINK FUGITIVE SHOT

Defectives Sheet at Aute Thief Sus- -

pect Nab Twe Others
i,, ,. arrested u,. nuitli. inn,.!,,,!

of being automobile thieves and tired a
deen shots nt a third ns he dtthed Workers Utilize Telephone Dlrecte-.i.w- n

mi the iunit of Arch nnd Thir- - rles in Listing Prospects
teen'h sifiets hist night. Hccniise of Welfare workers luue leini.iled a listl,le.l i mil ,, ,!...... ...a i

' ' i" ' 1"' " " ' HI ("'111 V

l.i'lirvi' th' hit thru- tarsct.ti. i..tiL .r.s .t..t.,i. i i. -ti

n-- . .i. u t ....', . 'sent a ncrvinal atu.eal f.,., i 10..101 -- .,,,, npei.eu ,s ame- -
meliile stolen. Detective Ilarrv Carle
..t City Hull n, elved word that three
-t- hs a. Twelfth ..;! Arrh sfrce,,

'"" ''"T"1'"' " '" - "" ll,l, -
,""'"1"' ,'""1 cd two of its ,,ccu- -

"'. "flT dnshlns nn.iv toward
m ' '.. 1. i turiung north le Vine

The two urre,,,,, g.ne Ihetr names
n Themas Hughes, sixteen yen,-- , old.
Snles si, t near nffeei.tli n.ei w,i.

tnam .1. rert-c'i- , twenty tour old.
sti,.,t near Pifteenth.

PROHIBITION HEADS CONFER

Enforcement of Law in Pcnnsylva-'e- r

ma and New Jersey Discussed
Washington, Nev L'O I Si . I i

1" ills for sir, tigtlicning pfehil it ion en-- fi

i'i m, ut in New ,ler an Pui,.
Mini. m"i dt- - is,ed leday at a ,onler-I'tie'ii- f

Cm urn- - .en, r I lav ne, with Uene
Mill, r. d, signuted , hief of the
Nevi. eik ' nleice'iieiit topes; S. y.

IJutter, fi'detal din, 'ler lei Pennsvl-viui'i- i.

and .lehn l)nicei, head of tlie
Western IVniisv hnniii n,d, felci -- .

1'lTerts ere In in:? .nde it uru s,ii,l
te s. .1 up the prohibition euf-.r- , em. nt
ma, bin, t' in tb"'" -- tates te a i,iint
vvleie ,iuoeth-runniii- g org,iui.atiens
weit'd svvii, p r. nii- -i Ivania nnd N evv

Jet , '
,111 of lib g'tl liipier.

PIGEON "ADOPTS" MAN

Bird New Regular Caller at Stere
Around Mealtime

A gia i'i.' en with a band uiscnbed
A .1 I' 'l" f, II xl'jitsted Tlnirs- -

dnv . f last w '.'U 111 fi.mt t the ute ,,u.
-- William P. Siiiiiinngteii. I!ra,J
Hid V'li, siiiets.

Mi Siuiniriiteii f,i ihe bud .md 10.
I, is, ,t It n rWiH'd t" 'In stei'i ,,.
felinvvlng dnv nnd was K, ,t ,, i.iuht,

ii; ui, ,i;e, Siturdav iinniiiiig
T! ' tie ,l n .! heard a llntt. r of

wng- - again teduj and was nst..iiished
t tl. iii,en ll into his
;nii l1 iiii,.iis piipjii', d te stav.

II eiild Honer linns fvolt

in .Xante of Phila.'s Fair

K(ies;F.vi:ir mi:mehial r:.v.
POSITION' is siigjjehteil bv Mrs.
si nit, ,ris.l'i WuriliiBtnii avenue,
W.sr phitmblp', a.

FA lit OF IleNOll ASM) SCC-'"I.S- S

i. suggest, d bj Ilarrv IPiln, ,

if 11,'T II" tbert street, ns a mil ic for
j,,, Sesipn .Centenn'nl celebtntlen

. In P.Cti.

I'UII.ADIU.PIIIA'S WOUI.D'S
ACIIII'.VI'.MFNTS PA I It is st,K.

.-i i. T. r. J . et ''i;ei i:.ir,)
-- II , el

FAlit OI' NATION'S is ucgfte,
bv F. P Meigs. Apt A--- I, Thirty-filt- h

stte-- t .ind I'oWk'lten tiveiiiie
VICTORY FXI'OSITIO.N' is d

b Plnli, (link, Ar. h Stnet
l'b .itre

IIFAUT fF AMFUICAN
is suggested by II. ,.

Waits, '2'.'"t North Frnnklin Mieet.
INTF.ltN'ATIeVAL PUOdUHS-S1VF- ,

FXPOSITION is ,sugg,.st,.,
h Wil'.iiiin Ktseman, L'O.'lt) Nettb
I.lglltil strelt.

weiti.Ds pfaci: i:xpesi- -

TION ih siiggesied by J. V. Cewbs,
lili Seuth le aware avenue

INlVFltSAL pkvci: PXPOSI
M'leN is MiggPHtid by F. .1. ,

IS'Jl Alden -- treet, West Phllnihl-phla- .

Names ns suggestions for the fair
are letnins In te the Hv fnine I'm-H- i'

Lhh.III daily Have you seni
veur?

EVENING PUBLIC BEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

HONEST! THIS IS A PHILADELPHIA STREET

$2,000,000 LOSS BY FIRE IN

AUGUSTA BUSINESS SECTION

Firemen Frem Neighboring Town
Cever 23 Miles In 25 Minutes

Augusta, (in.. Nev. 'JO. -i- lly A P i

Nearly half of one b'ei k and the
entire i astern 'dc of anethir, both in
the hem of Augustus business see.
t ion. weic ilestieycd by lire of un-

known origin liin.iy. with ,i tei.il l"--- s

el about S'J.OOO.OOO
'l'li, (ii"(, sinttnil iibnnt 1 A M in n

tie-ste- r building, nnd vva- - net hieuglH
under control until ibtyliglil. after tire
departments from Savannah'. Atlanta.
Macen, 'elumbia. ( 'liarlesten. Aiken
and Waynesboro luid been summnneil
The Aiken lire cleiiartment was the enlv
one le arrive in time te ti'il the Augusta

the ether ih pni iiuent.s
rnnnliiiii. here nfter the tire hnil Iwen
hreimht under mntrel or w,t, inter-- ,
eepleil en route.

Chief Aldrieli and the men of the'
iken depnitinent tv elit

three-mil- e run te this city in I went
'the minutes and ieined the Augusta
feice nt a time when it .ippeand that
a large portion of the business mkiii
w n ililntlinil

The Augusta Chronicle offices and'
nlnnt were a complete less, ns wen
two drugstores and ether place f busi.
ties".

SEND NEW WELFARE
APPEAL TO 150.000

of 1,10,000 prospect, from the telephone
directories, te each of whom has been

ii SKI siti).., ,,, ,,.,, .. v I (loe ,,.
',."." , ' ' , ,

l "" I""" 't'" ',
f J

r Zu VXnt
" ''l,,,' ' i - mC i II ,

"L.V.VdV"" V
Miilad'

f.'.l rl.'
res",

li"'-- ,
.

'" Vh .n.r ii V
,, ', ,.' , ,.

""K "'llt'rll,M klnc ' '" '

.u'er. ns clnssitied In the I.ell nlephene
t ill t

hv lese',1 in each of the 1 let-Ite-

I, a fedeintieu pniiiubb i headed

tu-'-mZen- l

during the e.ir nnd helji ei ,eme km I

ether Wi'l eii aid in raising the
4. i ii it 1,(1,1,1 neideit uy giving ui nasi

tfinv

HONOR MRS. STEVENSON

Memorials te Ee Erected In Twe
French Villages

Twe I'lench villnss lir.ve been w.
nrtnl ti .id. fur n,,i Iiieilllil'l.'l K til lie

eve, ted te the m,nir of tin- late .Nils, j

Cornelius Stevenson. The luenieiiaN
' n.n' iduni-e- bv the Ft, neh War Ueliet

I 'elnlllltle, f the r.niei-geti- i Aid of
Peniisjlv inla and will be p'aceil in tli"i'
riviich illa"es ,,f Villeauieis Auiiient
ind, l'gu.v ,.,,.,

1'iinds ,,r i he eieitimi of the iiicmni
l.'lls is hebl bv the French Ceuiinitlee.
which raised S ,,'1111,11110 , luring Hie w,u
iiikI, r the , liaifiiitinsliip of Mi's. Meveti- -

si.ll.
Kesnliitieus of sjtniiiithv, rctle, tin;

the benutv of Mrs. Steven-en'- s life,
we.e also adopted 111 the nieiting of

The reseliiH'uis
.. .. .......... ,.,, ,. ,. ,

1,. t,.u 1 itrml, v

wlianelli s,(retui''j of the French Cem.
mittee.

Deuths of a Day

William T. Pelrsen
William T. Phr-e- n. lile." Overbrnek

itvenu,'. ,11, ,1 at bis home at 1 ''! e'i lock

ThllfsdilV llftertioell II'' Ulls s't- -

ight vciii's old P irseu was theeiilv
surviving tiieinb, r of the firm of '. C

l'eirsen'h eik. -( North Third t t.
dealers in bides, which vva- - esUiblished
.ilnHit lle ll I" suriv, In a
brm her. Walter Pen son, and 11 sister.
Miss F.lmira Peii-sen- . The fum ral will
be held Mendav afternoon.

Mrs. Grace G. McNulty
'1 h re was u reipueiu nriss this morn-

ing In Si Melina's ltemnn Catbelie
Church for Mr ; a, (, M, .Neli v.
win, ill, d Tui'siliiv. at Iht, beuie. li'lUC

Jeutli Fifteenth str, , She was elgl.t.v -

live venrs old. Her liusliand, .liuius ,1.

McNuliv, ,11-- d several eai' age.
'i'liree sons, .loin . ( 'buries and 'Wil-

liam N . two ,l.l,ghleis. Mi's T. .1

and Mr-- . P. A. I'arb'.v, eighteen
uriind, lilldr, 11 and Hue, great-grand- -,

biblren survive her. The int, ruient
was in Hely Sepuli lire Cemetery.

Leen A. Clinten
The funeral of Leen A. Clinten,

pn stdent of V. Clinten iV Ce., Inc.,
hrusn maniifa, Hirers, who died Tuesday
hi bin apai tiiients in the Itltteuluiilse
Hei, 'I. took ii'nc, vesterday afternoon
nt -0 Chestnut street Interment was
in West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Prof. Tracy Peck
Prlstel. C'riin.. Nev. 'Jfl. A cable-ra-

from Heme, Italv, received by
Mill. i,,. js) Peek jesterdnv ainieiin, ed
the di n t Ii of Prof. Triu y Peek, eight-thre- e

.vetirs old, emeritus pinfes.er of the
Latin' lunguiige and literature at Yule
Cnlverslty. Pief, Peck had lived in
Home many years. He was well known
te Vale men of mnny classes prier te
IPOS,

Frank D. Currier
Canaan. N. II.. Nev. 12(1. Frank

D. Currier, former Congressman uud
author of the present Federal Copy-
right Tinw ,He)l nt hi hnm Testerday

m BBIlplS'Pksiraratevl-pjs- a

lsiBiiS3a )h&immMmiWMiYxTl?9SiSE2)a &mixi

wjmmtM, muBMmBmsteiJt&jam!!m
Above is a lew of Point Ilrceze avenue looking north from Ierrli street.

Hclew Is :i woman pedestrian attempting le rress at Taslicr .street

TATE LEFT $25,808

File Inventory of Estate of Fermer
Captain of Detectives

The estate of .lames Tate, Jr..
former captain of detectives, who died
several weeks age. was valued at .-

i disclosed tndav by an in-

ventor, tiled with Hegister of Wills
Slieehan.

Wills probated fellow :

Mabel ('. Hauer. 1S2."i North Hen
vier st i ret. .."100; Mary Poley, 2."1 1

Neilh Fourth street, S1.'5..,M10': .Telin
l.itlle, 2022 i: strict. Ssir.0: Themas
11. Drew. Philadc'phia (Ieneral Hos-
pital, Frank C Peck. .12 Iiene-z- t

str," t. !?K1,000.
Inveiiteile, were hied for the estate;

of Amelia P.ewcr. S1.",S.SK!.21 : C.enrge
II. I.ehinuth. SIKI.OOI !I2: Man .1. C.
Whitaker. SI.",. 12(1.04: Clara Power.
Sl.'t.VOl 00: Mary ,T. T. .lame,.

Itnchil M. Wuttsen,
Margaret C. Ky.in. S17.27S0iv; Martini
M. (ireene. S i:!,e:!1.72 ; William
D.iiliy. ,'slii:!7(i

I,, tier, of admiulstr.ifiun were
for the estate of Mnrgaret

Pradley , Seuth Twenty -- hrst
stieet, SlD.s,00.

TO GIVE TARKINGT0N PLAY

Gesu Dramatic Association Will
Present 'Clarence' Nev. 28 and 29

Tlie liesit Dramatic Association vjll
present Booths Tarhingten's four-ne- t

enietlj , "Clarence," en tlie evenings
f November 2S and L".) In the audl- -

, ilium of St. .Jeseph's College, Seven-

teenth and Stiles streets.
I niler the direction of Jeseph T,

Jonas, the members of tin- - Drainail,
Association, who nlready have produced
n.nnj sucees.sful plays, Jiave been re-

hearsing for several weeks perfecting
their ictidilieii of the nuiiedy. They

pect Ibis le be the most successful
perfm niaiiee they have ,t given

In the east are the Miss, s Catherine
M. Happcnglucek, Mn.v I. I tinning.

Iar.v M. Kiulelph, Mnrgaret M. Mad-
den 'and Mary A. Slean nnd .Messrs.
Jehn J Harrington, F.dward V. Lnr-k'-

Hareld C. O'Ceiiikh'. J. Martin
Sweeney and Matthew Ciiuiiiugham.

Tlie 1'flicer.s of the association are Mr.
Iluriingtin. piesideiil ; Anne llrewn,
vice pr, sidiul; Miss Hudelph, .eere-iiii'- v

: Periiiird F. Kiennn. trensuier,
iitnl .Mi1--- Madden, hlsteriai..

A ftcr-Di- n tier Tricks

- 400'

t i
18

Ne. IS Hupld Addition te .Make 100

The performer offers te race any one
Minuting te 100, the conditions eeing
flint flrst one will name u number net
ever ten; then the ether will add a
similar number, etc., thus: II, 11, 17,
7, L,vs, and en. The one who man-ngi- s

te nam j 100 wins the race. The
performer wins every time,

Tlie set ret I'tvtf In certain "key"
numbers. The nre 1, 1 li. L';'., ,'il. l.".
.",(!, 07, 7b, .Si). After several numbers

ave been given the performer strikes
ler oue of these initnuerH, anii irein
then en lie "imnet be beaten. Thus the
i.ian who starts the race can always
win if he knows the 'ecret for be bus
merely te begin I.

A variation is for the performer t
innke his opponent win. The "key"
numbers for this nre 11, 22, .13, 41, S3.
G1, 77, RR, !!).
Copvrleht toil by Puhle J.tilaer ConifieHy

PLANETS MEET TOMORROW

Mars and Jupiter Will Present Bril-

liant Sight for Early Risers
Tlie heralded conjunction of Mur.,

and Jupiter, which will take p'ace about
0 o'clock tonight, may be in
thefce regions by these who tin 11 Hi -

cientlv enei";cllc te rise at 1 A. M.
tomorrow morning 10 view il.

At thnt time the two plan, 'Is will be
visible banging low above thm eastern
hor'uen. se close together us f sccni a
twin star. According le Dr. Walter
i;. M.iles-- , of Sw.irlbinere. Hiev will be
separated eiilv b.v ten minutes of aic,
a dlslanc, which , nrrcspends te one-thir- d

the visible diameter of ihe moon,
Ilelli will be well within the held of
any ordinary teles, epe.

Although cm ceded in brilliancy bv
Venus, the two planets thus met in
tlieir celestial courses will present it
ver.v beatlful sight, for they me uniniig
tbe'bilglitest luminaries in the heavens.
Mnrs, the mere nerther of flic pull,
will be leiegnizcl by its reddish tinge,
while .lupin i' will spathic with a puic
while llglif.

FILIPINOS AND WOOD AGREE

General's Relations With Insular
Senate Amicable, Quezon Cables
.Manila. Ni. J(i.--iP- .v A. P.

lu tween (ioveiuei ( ienei al Leen-

ard A. Weed n'ld the Philippine Senate
aic entirelv riiiic'ile. Manuel L. Jue.
71111, prcsiilent nf the Si'ti.'.le, ledav in-

formed Pies'.dent IJaiceleii. of the Potte
Hican Senate, 111 11 cablegram lrpl.iing
le nu nui'iliv. Mr. I'm chin's impnti
was ii'ipari ntlv ptnmptcd bv nil, gel
diffetences between (loveiuer Weed and
tlie Sen. He ,ni (ievei nor Wind's

nnd l,v the 'iiisiiiidetstaiid-ing- s

between (ionriier U, ill , of 1'orle
Hlcii, and nieiiibcrs of the Porte Hican
Legishttuic.

A dispntili from M'iniln Nev ember !)

reported tluit ihe Senate liad decided
te withheld eotil'ui'intieu of a number ,,f
(iiiverner Weed's iippeiufiuei.t' , Sen
ateis , ntnpl. lining that thei had ti.,1
been consulted 111 tlie I, ctietis. Hew-,1,- 1,

muni uiatien et .ill the ippeint-irent- s

was leperlid Nev ember 1.".

GIRL "PALMIST" AIDS FUNDS

Reveals Secrets of Future at College
Bazaar

One feature of the p.u-za-

given Inst nlglit in tlie New Cen-

tury Drawing Hoetns was it "palmist"
who pi utilised te leveal any question
shrouded In the fill me.

The bn.aar. held le help endow incut
funds amounting le SL'.OOO.fiOl). uus
conducted by Simmons, HndclifTe-Vnssn- r

nnd (ieucber Colleges.
It was net dilliciilt le pick the busy

careers thnt the "palmist" read be",

tween tlie lines of the active collegian.
"All the students whose palms 1

have seen," said pretty Miss Mildred
Woetlvvorth, herself an educator bi pro-

fession, "have been palms of activity
nnd accomplishment.

"There is no luck of vision or Imag-
ination in tlie college girls of tedav. In
fact, thev turn their imagination te
the practical," she added.
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WOP UNI
Harding's Plan for Association

of Nations Includes Bid

to Moscow

ACTION ON CHINA TODAY

Hy tlie Associated Press
Washington, Nev. 20. With the

Arms Conference proceeding In a spirit
of friendliness, increasing Importance
Is attached te Iff? outcome as n result of
the hopes of President Harding that
the conclave might lay the foundation
for a continuing series of conferences
leading te closer international accord.

The President's plan wns offered only
as a pcrsennl suggestion te some of the
foreign delegates, who have generally
approved it. It was en outstanding
tuple of discussion in Conference circles
today.

The delegations convened this morn-
ing for another committee session te
take formal net Ien en their virtual de-

cision yciiterdny for gradual abolish-
ment of e.trn-tcrriteri- rights in
China.

Submission of the result of the pres-
ent negotiations for approval, net only
te the participating nations but te these
net represented here, including Ger-
many and Husslu, was indented ns n
pessiblu first step toward world-wid- e

Indersement of the conference plnn. It
Is hoped that .the smaller governments
might join with the Powers in future
discussions affecting the world situa-
tion generally.

Put forward by no means ns a defi-

nite proposal at this stage, the plan ns
offered by the President was understood
te have 'embraced no details, nor wns
there any Indication that any covenant
or constitution would be proposed as its
basis. This would accord generally with
its possible fiilllilment, cvcntunlly, of
President Harding's "association of na-

tions" .Idea.
The President's Informal proposal

comes at a time of growing indication
that fuithcr negotiations will be neces-
sary te consummate the tnsk begun here,
n case in point nlready reached being the
Virtual decision ei tlie eniereuui:

te send an international ceminlt-- I

tee of jurl-t- s te Investigate China's
judicial system.

I'pen the report of this committee the
governments concerned would base their
judgment of the efficiency of the Chinese
courts and determine tlieir course in
withdrawing the foreign tribunals
within China, the gradual abolishment
of which was agreed upon in principle
yesterday.

Framing of n formal resolution
declaring this purpose of the Conference

ns leff le n bended by
'Senater Ledge, which was prepared te
report te the Conference today.

The Fur Eastern Committee of the
whole also was expected te conclude
today its discussion of the question of
abolishing foreign postelliccs In China,
no decision having been reached en that
yestcrdiiy,

BRITISH INSIST UPON
CURBING SUBMARINES

Washington, Nev 20. (By A. P.1
Se much progress lias been made by tlie
inn 11I eeerts exnininiiui iletnlls of the
American reduction plan thnt some of
tlie Arms Cenferenco delegates expect
another plenary session may be hem in
Ihe near future le permit Japan and
(Jre.it Britain te submit their counter-
proposals in concrete form. Chairman
Hughes, after a conference with Presi-
dent Hauling today, snld another plen-
ary session will be held ns seen as busi-
ness H gotten rcndi for it.

The American nnd British, naval ls

were said te virtually te have
completed their examination of the tech-
nical points involved in Secretary
Hughes' proposal. The Japanese ex-

perts, hew ever, were still considering
flic figures mid facts Involved.

The British were said te feel that
liiglilv satisfactory progress had been
111:1, le, but their spokesmen would net
indicate the trend of the expert exam-
inations, beyond stating that it was
certain the submnrinc question would
be one of the chief points involved In
any agreement reached by the Confer-
ence.

There Is strong belief in Orent Brit-
ain, it was said, that the Conference
will net he an unqualified success un-
less .some action is Inken te curb the size
and nature of future "undersells na-
vies" similar te the steps proposed as te
slll'fa, e fleets.

The statement that British experts
wete ready te present their findings te
the Confluence fellows the assertion
Hint the American group hns found
nothing in the figures presented by the
Jiilini"e te warrant the departure
from the American schedule nf tonnnge
111 fixing the present or proposed

strength of the three navies.

LAST OF RUM CARGO STORED

2500 Barrels of Whisky Brought
Back by France In Warehouse

The last of the 2.",00 barrels of whisky
landed at fiirard Point from the steam-
ship Pipestone County, from Berdeaux,
wete placed in the bended warehouse nt
F.ddingten, Bucks County, this morn-
ing.

The trucks were escorted te the ware-beus- e

by Customs guards and Pennsyl-viini- a

Hallread defectives. Hye whisky
was found te be unpopular in Franc,)
and a lari;e part of American liquors,
shipped before prohibition, still Is un-
diseosed of In France.

Suspect Says He Has $1,000,000
A'tlieugb be gave his nge nr. only

Anten Levinsky, !!!." (leerge
street, told Magistrate Price this morn-
ing be bad accumulated SI, (KID, 000
bv wet king for a steel company 011 a
salary of Mm a week. Levlnsky
claimed he had his million in 11 city
tiust company, of which be said be
ought te be president. He was arrested
when seen lifting suspiciously in front
of 11 bank vesterday. He was held in
S.'OO bail for 11 further hearing tomor-
row pending a further investigation of
his case,

Christmas Cards
Engraved with your individual
Yuletidc message, if desired.

J. RCaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Statieneiiy

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

SEIZE RUM ON NAVY BOAT

U. 8. Mine Sweeper Under Heavy
Guard After Discovery

Portsmouth, Vn., Nev. 20. (Hy A.
P.) The naval mine sweeper Redwing
with n cnmnlemcnt of sixty men was
under naval guard nt the Hampton
Reads Rubiuarlne bnse today following
discovery and removal last night of u
lnrge quantity of liquor.

An inquiry has been ordered by Hear
Admiral Philip Andrews, commandant
of this naval district.

The liquors removed from the mln
sweeper were reported te include Can-

adian whisky,, line brandies and Cuban
rum.

SEEK OLD T,AGIN
l

SHOPLIFTING

Three Runaway Girls, Now In

Prison, Say Aged Man
Was Their Tuter

SOLD LOOT TO HIM

An old "Fngln," chief of a robber
band that preyed en Meres In Philadel-jihi- a

and elsewhere, hovers in til back-
ground of nit uniisunl case implicating
thrce runaway girls.

Hese Oebhard, twenty-fou- r years old ;

her nister Alice, nineteen, nnd Pauline
Schwnrtzwnller, eighteen, arc In ig

Prison awnltins trial for
shoplifting en a big scale.

The veii'ij women say they sold their
loot te an old man iinnied Snm. who
fpends much of his time in a saloon
near Tenth and Cherr.v streets, 'l.'hcy
told delect Ives the mysterious Sam wu.s
the real Milef of tlie band, nnd that lie
laid out plans of robbery down le the
smallest detail.

The tJcbli ml sisters are daughters of
Daniel 0"bharil, a fish dealer, of 2.'i- -"

Atlantic avenue. Atlantic City. They
inn nwny fjein home some months age.
Although the father refused te furnish
the ?.'1000 bail required for the tem-

porary release of his daughters', he Is
tr.ving te run down the man snld te lie
their tutor in crime. The third girl's
home Is in Lavvndnle.

In spite of tlieir youth these thrcr
hnve been operating for months in Phil-
adelphia, the police, say. and indicting
losses upon clothing stores that ran into
theiisiiuiV nf dollars apiece. They were
caught at Inst in the net of stealing
articles of clothing from a store at
Ninth and Market streets. It Is charged.

At a hearing In the Morals Court
yesterduy. Judge German held the girls
in S.'IOOO bail npiece for a further hear-
ing next Thursday. This is an unprece-
dented ball for this offense, and was
imposed with the object of insuring the
safekeeping nf the three while search
is made for "Ham," the apparent ring-
leader of the gang, who made his es-

cape. The prisoners wfre taken te
Meyamensing Prison from the Morals
Court for temporary confinement.

SUE ILLINOIS

Five Fermer State Treasurers De-

fendants in Action for Accounting
sinrliiPllelil. III.. Nev. 20. (By A.

p.) Suits for accounting against live
former State Treasurers, alleging short-
ages of approximately were
started today by Attorney General Ld-wa-

J. Brundagc.
The suits are directed against nil

State Treasurers who held eflice between
1000 and 10111. State Auditor Aiulrcv
Hussell, who was treasurer twice dur-

ing the period, is defendant in two
suits. Others involved are Governer
Len Small, Lieutenant Governer Fred
F Sterling. William l.yan. Jr., nnd
Edward E. Mitchell.

Bondsmen of nil the former treasurers
were made defendants. Disclosures
made through the investigation of the
State Treasury which resulted in in-

dictment of Governer Small. Lieutenant
Governer Sterling, nnd Vernen Curtis,
banking nsseclate of Governer Small,
last July, furnished the evidence en
which the civil suits were based, the
Attorney General's. office announced.

NEW CHURCH YEAR STARTS

First Sunday In Advent te Be

Marked by Episcopalians
Tomorrow in nil Episcopal churches

marks the beginning of a new church
year. It is the first Sunday In Advent,
and fipecinl services in keeping with
that season will be bold in nil churches
in the Dioccse of Pennsylvania and In

all ether Dioceses of the Episcopal
Church throughout the world.

One of the outstanding events in
connection with tomorrow's services
will be the corporate Communion In nil,
parishes for men and boys. Under the
direction of the Brotherhood of St, An-

drew special effort liavc been made te
muke the annual corporate Communion
a special feature of the Church's ob-

servance of the beginning of the Ad-

vent season.

Bank Messenger Robbed of $20,000
Chelsea, Mnss., Nev. 20. (By A. P.)
Four men held up an automebiro from

the Flwt Nntienal Bank of Bosten
here today and stele payroll funds snid
te amount te $20,000. They escaped in
an automobile with a New Yerk regis-
tration number. One of the men was
thought te have been wounded by a
shot lired by the bank messenger.
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RENEWAL OFlPf '

IN IRELAND OPPOSED!

Londen Press Un aimeua d
further Conflict -

13 Unthinkable

SITUATION NEARING CRI3I

By the Assorlnte.i n.
Londen,

heinent ,',,,"; -- ":T7A rlll'tls of ?
warfare in Irelandpresent pence negotiations li?' Hnl-e- by the meraln. - ''1' P. h
lowing the meeting ves or h v 'f"i. 0,:l

ster T.Ieyd (iPerg M
m MOrulg, Hster

ference tbn iwu.i, ,,:,...'" "' cen.i
formed Sir .i, ., ' '."'i',"" ? W in.1

land had refused te
the crown n retr f t
ment te enter nn All L &$
incut. grnv L r " .Pat'W

the rcfci'cnees te ,3le nXh f
'of hostilities. rCcW

' I'he Government mm,
war with tJir Ir "h nntinSWff W!lple of Great Jlrl . TJ ,0"' "On

riiXSte'iSi
never receive the sn net ,1V ?$ S?H':
people. The trades nt. '...,"W
movement must resist te the , .ft1"!

rVrftrfviffAfense or an Irish settlement. It'aa'that neti i,tus. ,,i,ti !.accomplish this result WH "J
11

J"etJc-mlnste- r Gazette ft k.thp British people are L . 's

land 111 the !nleru f .,....,..; "'. "M
Ireland." "ueuy ciss It.

with the
(,cvplen'nents nre nwalMkeenest anxiety, thegenerally f inline. 111,1. .'...,". raP'

outlook beyond the fact tit nati-ons re still proceeding.
1 he net ileflnltn tn,.eUn... .

illnnllm. u : . U- -,i ,..'.' '"-''- nl tilt
; '; !1 "eiw-'veu- , win net come be- -fore next Tuesday, when, Sir .lames will1'eiinri in ,,,u i.,,..,nt. -"".., 11 niieiii. un tlie snm.date the eflicial correspondence thatpassed between the various delegation 'J

may be efllclnlly published herethough Sir .lames declined le mnt. .

statement nfter yesterday's eenfercnci
be Intimated ns be lefi fnr A::
bis report would te relieve th!
tension existing in I lsicr.

',?

Tunbrldge Wells. Kiiqluml. Nev. Mffl
By A. !.) Lord Chancellor WriSJ

eniieiKl. speaking r.t a mnss-niecti-

; .,',. '. I,v ""nu nni con!Ildenllv tired id nil l, 1..I.I
would he .satisfactorily snlved.

- , , ,

BRITISH REPLY TO FRANCE'S

Nete Reiterates Objections te Se-
parate 'Pact With Turks

1.01KI011. .Nev. ui,- - li.i A I' --An.
sviiirlfur It,,, ...1. ..., ,1 .... Hl" 'i. 1 ii. en iii.ii. imj me realrecently negotiated b.v Fran e wii, th,
luruisn .Miiienitiist (ieveriitiieiit ill An.
gera, te which Great Brii.uu in- - tulm
exception In muiic parliculai- - . a Hrltlsk'1
note was lianded hist nlglit Id tie1
Flench AmbiisMidn- - lieic. The ltritlsh'
expressions of desire for it funlirr ex-

plnnatlnn of the teryis "ml purpura of'
the treaty were reiterated. '

The I'.rillsh m-I- ti 111 K Unit tie'
1' rench, aside from drilling u severe
Iilew te selidaril.v b.v negotiating the
Angera (real, have caused the Turin
te assume a highly uncoinprenilsliis lib
titiidc which is likely le make e-
xtremely dltlictilt tiny mediation with the

Greeks en moderate terms.
Official circles Indicated they did net,

expect the latest note te result In anj"1

material progress toward a settlemeel
in the Near Fast or the restoration e(

full harmony in the policies of Fuglanl
nnd France with regard te that area, j,

DEMAND 'BLUEBEARD'S' LIFE

Landru Branded as Assassin In Alt

ternes' Summing Up
Versailles, Nev. 20. (By A. P.)- -j

l1,,. nOn-nn- rnnreseilt Inp tllft hClll

of two of the eleven alleged victims of,

Henri Landru, en trial ncre wr w
murder of ten women and a boy, tow
rcpentedly demanded the "Bluebeard 1

conviction in summing up tbe case-- w

the jury. .,
'Pl,n nnlll.nf ncn Kslll" WHH BUrled

the prisoner mero often during thelfj
summary innn nt any umu w,iib""
the three weeks of his trial. ,

"Thcre sits the greatest and 6hrew(I

est criminal of all time," declared.enl
of the attorneys in his address. Ulti"

"Send te the gulllotlneP; Ml
shouted.
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ON DEAUTIPUL, Wollwoed av.. new
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Imrualn at $7500! caah needed I20M
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llrldire terminal.
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Maele ave: and Poplar et. (Open SundW
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ATLANTIC CITY Uoiilrable cettaije U
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baeemrnt, BnraBn. pries vvl II flnan c.
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